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DUNN DISPATCH 
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'll HUSH ED TWICE A WEEK 
IXTSUATi AND FRIDAYS 

L. BUSSJ^E POM 
-- Rt -— 

>m»», Msrtk Ciwlei 

IVRHCRIPna* UATUl 
Os* Year .... .11.00 
Sts Months .1.0# 
ThPM Month# .. SR 

CASH IX ADVAICh. 

Addree* all cenmusUattoM to Toe 
Dispatch All #ef>erln»*nU of The DU- 
#ateh can he reached ihrouvN telephone 

CommunlcaUoDa upon live topics ar« 
Invited. Rut under all clnumstaaoee the 
HBtsr ef such communication* must 
furnish as with M* name it is nut 
aeeueeary that the natne te publishu 
out we lastat that It he- flv»n as an rvl 
••nee of tfuod faith. 

Short aeuuuut# of Weddings. eater- 
tainnients. club meetings. etc., are la* 
*lt#4. 

Entered at the puatoflW* at Duns, N 
C.. aa iwoud clap matter. 

( .1Mh.ii>- svirprisi ■) the f.inv an.l 
IVmpsey, too. 

The best remedy {nr dull hu-i- 
ne- > newspaper advertising 

We take it that (ioverixir Mur* 
imn has gone to the *' hills to 

cool off. 

And it apicirs io liave Wen a 

fairly safe and sane Fourth of July, 
after all. 

--» 
We’ll venture the assertion lliat 

the major part of future grade- 
cmssing accident* in North Caro 
lina will W of the “Didn't slop’’ 
v arietv. 

Hailes addressed a com! Icotise 
full oi jieopic at Hillsboro, and Me-! 
I .can ai'dresrrd a not tier court house 
full at kutherfordton. on July -f 
We have not learned which of llw 
two court houses holds the lav^-'t 
number of voters. 

Due to the fact that the Stri ctary I 
of State was unable to fill his or- 
ders for new license tags, the State 
hat taken the rcsponsaltilily for all 
w lio use the old ones for one week. 
After this week, however, the re- 

sponsibility diverts to the driver, 
and " pullings 

" 
w ill be in onier. 

Tile splendid order which pre- 
vailed here on July 4 is a credit to 

Dunn and the Dunn district Time 
was when with a gathering of that 
number several policemen would 
liave had “their hands full." Yeti 
jieace and quiet marked the celebra-j 
tion of the Nation's 14/ th Wrllwlay | 
in Dunn. 

Th« Dunn Band 
Kot only is Dunn the best townj 

under the snn," but it ha* one of I 
the best concert band* to be found j 
in like territory. The band mem- 

ber* did themselves proud on Wed 
nesday, the Fourth of July. That 
Kind would have looked good, and 
sounded good, at any place and at 

any lime We ate indeed proud of 
the Dunn concert band, and no; 
doubt the citizenship generally feels 
the same. The band as it now 

stands is worthy of the unstinted 
support of the home people and 
should receive it. 

Just Lika 'Em 
One who observed how the folks 

■' took on’’ to the new crossing law 
on last Sunday, the first <lay it was 

a law. says very few white |>eople 
and no negroes at all paid any atten- 
tion to the " State l-nw; Ss«>f> ’’ 
sign at a certain crossing. Now, 
isn't it a shame how folks are prone 
to disregard the law ? The law was 

pasted for the protection of the 
automobile public, its purpose being 
to save lives and property. Yet the 
very people who make it necessary 
to pass laws to save their lives arc 

the ones wlto defy the law after it 
has been passed. 

-—o- 
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Recently we predicted that it was 

about time for something sensation-1 
al to develop in Raleigh, and die 

sensation has happened. It came 

about on Saturday of last week 
when Governor Morrison hawled 
out Tom Host, the Raleigh corres- 

pondent of The Greenslwro Daily 
New*. The Governor denounced 
Tom as a ” sneak " and a common 

liar,” and advised him to get out 
and stay out'of his office. Mr. Rost, 
who is somewhat of a preacher as 

well as newspaper man, took the 
Governor at his word and got out. 
Whether he will stay out or not re- 

mains to be seen. 
In his explanation of how 

crane," the Governor accuse* Tom 
of eavesdropping and spymff 
from a place wliere he had no 

lru*ine»s.” This is strong arcus*- 

ngHirut a nCw!»p«|fCr man, «*ui 

a* the mailer now stands it would 
ujipear that both Tom and the flov- 
ci nor might he somewhat to Name 
for tlic explosion " thal ai»varmt 
|y hsd been brewing for several 
months. 

The Pablle Library 
perhaps the outstanding achieve 

ment of the Woman’* rltib of Dunn 
during the past year was the suc- 

cessful launching of a public library. 
It required tireless energy and per- 
indent effort upon the pan of the 
rltih members to get the library in 
operation, ami now that it u filling 
ft* mission, every citixm V>{ the 
town should rally to its support 

Fbewhere m this "*°r win h, 
found die report of the lrbrariac 

for the first mouth's history of the 
local library. The report makes in- 
teresting reading, and shows that 
the voting people of Dunn are tak- 
ing advantage of the oppoi tunitk-* 
which tt oti'ets. Thi« being true, 
llie older citixrn* nf the town should 
pritle themselves in supporting it. 
If the (looks are provided they will 
he read hy the boys ami girls of 
Innm, and they must lie provided. 

Aside from churches ami school* 
a good public library is one of the 
greatest a-Mts to .1 town or com- 
munity. The wide-awake boy or 
girl is going to read something, and 
it is Hltogethcr mi|*ntatii that they 
rrad the riglit sort of literature;. It 
is the (Hiiytone nf the In.aid nf com 
ir the poryir.se of llie board of man 
tigers of die Dnito public library 
to provide Isjoks lltn are elevating, 
as v. e'1 a* interesting, to the young 
p<s.|ile of the town Are ynet doing 
your 1*1111 by ibis institution' 

( n>- Wade II. Lucn*.) 
Duke, July 6—The “Grand and 

Glorious Fourth was celebrated hors 
Wodnoaday in a mom fitting muotr. 
The <!•/ war ushered in early in the 
morning with an autonrobile parade, 
in which there werr more lh«j fifty 
machines, with the Krwln Concert 
bend loading the proceaaion to the 
•train* of patriotic rrrunle. With thi* 
puit over, the event* of the day be- 
gan in order. In the athletic contest* 
a great deal of interest was taken by 
all, including the participants. 

At II o’clock a number of singing 
classes gathered Ugrltirr in one of 
the beet singing programs ever ar- 
ranged hen. To say the least, it was 

thoroughly enjoyed by the imanaims 
throng of home folks and visitors. 
No prise or other emblems of victory 
were at stake in this; although the 
Bible with the lusmee of the elate cn- 

eaeh date present with a handsome 
Bible with the nameof the claau en- 
graved in gold Inside. The following 
classes wrre present: Elevation, Hec- 
tor’# Crack, Itsd Hill, Benson's Crave, 
Johnson’* Union tad Pleasant HilL 

Alter .Vl*n*gcr ZMhiry'i baseball 
team had woo the gam* from Mill. 
Tire Co., of the Raleigh City league, 
»t the local park, thing* began te 
hum again in the Erwin park. ttrdl 
the xwimmlng pool waa opened to 

everybody, and It waa crowded to 1U 
rapacity. Free picture* in the park 
wound op the celebraton. 

A conservative estimate places the 
number of home folk* and visitors cel- 
ebrating here Wednesday at not leu 
than thirty-dec hundred people. 

Foil oaring is the list of first, place 
winners in all thr athletic events: 

Girls fifty yawl race—Mias Flora 
Sewell. 

Girls' hasp race—Ilia Mamie 
Bled sole. 

Girts balancing test—Mias Marie 
McDonald. 

Girls' feather race—Mm Margaret 
Parker. 

Boy* under oixteeni 
Sixty yard dmah—Kellon £nnia j 
Sack race—Malcolm Berber. 
Tkree-1 egged race — Jarvis Will' 

and “BHl" Grady. 
Wheelbarrow race—Auburn Lucas 

and Jarvis Willi*. 
Belay race (400 yda). First team 

winner—Charles Morgan, Henry 
Boot, Tommy" Harper and Isaac 

Boys over sixteen: 
Hundred yard dash—M. Bethon# 

(Bunnlevcl) and Faatua MeLamh, 
first and second reepeetiveiy. Time: 
Elevsn seeoridL 

Three-legged raer—B. Mamengfll 
and C. M. Hodges. 

Sack raco—f Be Lamb and B 

Msfiengill tied for first place. Di- 
vided prise. 

Wheelbarrow race — M. Bethon* 
and E. Byrd (Bumdevel). 

Belay race (400 yds)—Won by 
first team, eompoeed of the follow- 

ing: Ralston McDonald, Cdward Ben- 

nett. "Bummer" Woodworth and 
Frstus MeLarrrb. 

Runnln abroad Jump:—Sam Park- 
er, first, and Festaa MeLauab, sec- 

ond. Distance: 14.11 Inches. 
Running broad jump—Sam Park- 

(Duke) and E. Woodley (Bunn- 
leve) tied for first pace. Distance; 
five feel ami one ineh. Divided prise. 

Judges—E .C. Oeddie, C. Wood- 
worth, R. S. Kelly, Dr. R. M. Bole, 
S. M. Holt, O A. Zachary and B. J. 
Byrd. Beorora—B. H. Bost and Wade 
H. Laeaa. 

Umler the tutelage of Director A r. 
thor Whltoly, the Erwin Concert bend 
will (carve Saturday for White Lake, 
-where they wi epend eight day*. 
While there Mr. Whttely will put hie 

chargee through a etrenoue practice 
period every day. They wiU alee play 
for the retort while Aero, and prob- 
ably for other aUraetfoaa. It la la 
the nature of a vacation more thm 
anyth,ng oUc, but the boya intend 
to (atprevv themerhree all they pea- 
rl biy can. They return Saturday, the 
14th, and wtll gfva tbalr regular Sun- 
day afternoon concert next day 

Duo to tho extreme Sought, which 
ho* canoed nloaeat all of the neeehj 
etreaane to go dry with a few cwcop 
tieaa, boa given the iadustrieua d* 
cnee a here the (nceutire to earn 

mare go forth la genrt of the mem 

bon Of tho dnay tribe. "Let* «a » 

I* the Invitation haro tfcaai 
raltry day*. 

Mtw Stella Jacltaon and Mr. Pan 
Watte m, of Fort Bragg, wort ur.Hn 
in marriage at LSIIIngton today h 
the prnencv of itwa or throe clooi 
friend*. The happy pair wil m«ki 
their homo art Uie Poet after u farlda 
toar. 

Duke defeat*! the Mills Tire Co. 
of the Kaleigh City Uague, hart 
Wednesday in the Fourth of Juij 
elastic ky tile count of 6 to 8. Thi 
geme was one of the beet played ol 

rc*r, sod guvs the five hundrei 
odd fans and fannettss thrills aH thi 
-way. Sewell, the veteran short*top ol 
the locale, played a stellar game a 
Add and his bet was a deciding fac 
lor also. McLamb and G. Woodworth 
ol Duke, alao played high class bal 
in the field catting off many woe Id b< 
hit* with seemingly impossible /topi 
and catches. The visiton only mark 
ers rams whan “Jocko” .Caaasron 
hefty backstop, gave the agate a rldi 
over the left field wall with oat ol 
his comrades on base. Milk used tan 
pltchcis in an offort to calm thi 
bats nf the locals, while Fancy, ol 
Duke, hurled a splendid game wHI 
gilt edged support behind him. 

The Second Field Artillery froo 
Fort Bragg wHI play Duke here fiat 
urday aftameon at the local park. 

AT THE CHURCHES 
Announcement* of tlx Pint Chrie 

tian church: 
Birr. 0. T. Motto*, pa.tor, 
B<Mo School Sunday—0:4! A. M 
Preaching Sunday—11:00 A. M. 
Pmarhlng Sunday—*d>0 P. M. 
©tirlctiaa Endeavor—Monday! :0i 

P. M. 
Mid-Weak aeivicee Wtrincaday S 

P M. Public cbrdialljr invited. 

Program of joint meeting Baraca 
Philathea claaae*. Sunday July I 
1*2*. 

Opening aor«—Baraca PhiLathoa* 
Opening prayer—Pactor 
Special Mualc. 

tin* of tlie individual member—J. C 
Clifford. 

Talk—Mia* Cl eta Naytor. 
Poem—Kiaa Florence Bnnie. 
Cloving tone—Rarece-PMlaUiea*. 
Prayer of dUmHaaf—Goo. T. Noe 
Ail member* are urgently roqoevt 

etl to be prevent 

*' I felt It rap doty to write pN « 
Uw holp 1 received from oetog Di 
SETH ABNOLDV BALAAM kite 
being order theenre of oceof tft 
beet doctor*, end olosoot nr* up el 
Hopes of gottiag wofl. Mp bnoo«n 
aleo wo* cured of diarrhoea ottMt 
.loot or." 

Sold bp 
HOOD A GRANTHAM 

WILSON PITCHES 
DUNN TO VICTORY 

! Win Hard Hitting Ami CUonly 
Con fated Gaunt By Scorn 

Of 1 To I 

(Uy Joo. Oates Harris.) 
V\ ith M Mighty " Wilson, in un- 

hit table form in the pinches, the 
locals defeated Fajrettevitle here 
July fourth in a hectic contest, 
2 to 1. 

T)»c-re was a ahade of difference 
in the ronsecutivcness of the 
bunched hits, and tbit was where 
Wilson was more effective than Pat- 
terson. A comparison of the work 
of the two pitchers, howrvrr, from 
the point of adverse runs, shows 
Oust there was a wild throw by Pat- 
lorkiMt ta-kiili anmwrtoH fur t\4 

Dunn’s laflies. 
The game wa* »hari>ly played 

with a good deal of snsp|>y field- 
ing. Sutton and Jackson were line 
on ground halls, each ranging swift- 
ly and gathering up everything with. 
in (heir limits. C. Wilson in the 
fifth made a star pickup of a hard 
ball to hi* left. 

Dunn's scoring began in the 
fourth, with R. Wilson out, Jack- 
son walked and Goddard tingled. 
Newberry laid down a hum and 
Jackson and Goddard advanced a 
sack each. Jackson scored on a 
wild pitch by Patterson. Newberry 
and Dowd were struck out, end- 
ing the insung. Dunn scored its 
otlter run in the i-cvcnth with two 
down. Wilson tingled and stole 
second. Sutton hit lor two bases 
in center bringing Wilson home 
Daggett ended the inning In' fan- 
ning 

rayettcville scored their run tu 
the eighth with one nut. 0. kuynor 
sent a twirbate hit to center. I» 
per laced out a angle through the 
diamond and brought in C. Raynor. J The next two men were thrown out 
by Inekaon, ending the frame. 

Fayetteville wasted a run in the 
( 

seventh with two out. Bethunc wax 
walked and Patterson hit a long line 
drive to center, gethune should 
have scored, but was thrown out at 

: the plate. 
The umpiring by Byron Ponl 

was superb, insuring s fan and 
lerearing game. 

I R.H.F.. 
_ 

I Dunn 2 6 3 1 

If Fayetteville-1 5 1 
| Summary. Two-haw hit*: Stu- 
Ion, J. Raynord, Patterson. Three 
base hits: Goddard. Sacrifice hit*: 

II Newberry, Sutton. Bate on hall*: 
I Ofl Wilson 4; off Patterson 3. 
Struck out: By Wilson 14; by Pal- 
lersnc 17. Staten bates: Sid Wil- 

1 «*> 3. G. Raynor. Wild pitch: By 

WHAT A MONUMENT 
MEAN* TO YOU 

and jromn — it (Man* afteflon and 
loyalty permanently ttaitd la a rtauc 

memorial of ovtriaaUac fceanty H 
.•Kdn« u imrMtaaat ia diameter, 
hope and optlmiam. It antaa a land- 
mark in your He. Confer with n* 

i« to the (Widen aad particular*. 

DUNN MAKELE WOKKJ 
M. B. wnutat*. Prop. 

110 Edfortau *t. Dana. M. C 

4 \ 

THE BARNES A HOLLIDAY CO. 
< 

Undertaken and Inbelatn 
4 ) 
4 

4 » 

A full line of Coffins, Caskets and Bmial Rebee. 
< » 

Service any time, anywhere. 
4 4 

4 I 
< 

Day Phene 11 Night Phene TO jl 
< 
4 

Eat Pearce’s— 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 

SHKAN ICECREAM 
PARLOR BEAUTIFUL 

Now Star. Located I* Bmildimg 
Vacated By Maine II—- 

trier—any 
Daring the** hot da ye about the 

moat comfortable place folk can Ind 
about town te the now atore of P. G. 
Shkan, proprietor of tbo Dana Ice 
Cream Parlor, who moved two week* 
ago from the old Dann Gold* tedd- 
ing te that vacated by tbe Hadeao 
Electric Company in Hrood Street, 
next te Prince** (tor*. 

Ur. 8hkan ho* juot aonipleUid de- 
rotation of the new ate re’a interior 
and ban made at It a aumptaona aad 
a beautiful place indeed. Tbe rear 

half of tbe etorc room bm been con- 

verted Into o pobn garden of rare 

pn-UiwK. A latticed aerren, entwin- 

ed with artificial vine* give* te the 
knelooare Jam lb* degree of privacy 
itcairod by ladiet who object te tak- 

ing tboir refruokmanta under tbo pub- 
lic gaac. Comfortable chain, covered 
te protect lumtr frock*, arc arrang- 
ed around the many table*. And over 

It all whirring ceiling fan* waft 

eooliag broeaaa to add comfort. 
It ie an exceedingly alee place that 

Mr. Shkan ha* fitted up. He ha* 
created a welcome refuge from the 
ray* of Old Sola aummar ray*. 

:l 

Eat Pearce'*—j 
i 

— i 

Colonial Theatre 
SPECIAL MONDAY 

MORMA TALMADGE 

“The Wonderful Thing” 
The suprise of y<x*r life. We wont 

spoil it by telling you. Just come 

and see it. Nuf Cede 

COMING 
“Souls For Sale" 

■ I—S ■■ ■■■■■■ — II i 

iVjlaon 2: by Patteraon 2. I .eft 
:u ba*e*: Dunn 6; Fayetteville 5. 
rime .2:21. Umpire : Byroai Ford. 
\Remianrr: 100. 

II 
^ 

Jfettkc',1*r '• Tm 'L^fPordapOtB 

\ ttzn ■ 
Ford ■ 
Ford ■ 
i you ■ 
your ■ 

Your iorTjey k and 
draws fc if rivet. C’: could 
there bef Ihj v.t i par- I 
ticipace. 
You’ll be surprised 5 
will be yours. 

Come bxl Cet full 

4 
■ i 1 r* 

Princess Slips 
White Satin Princes* Slips, fine 
quality, shadow hem_CAM 
4 ■ 

Silk 8tripe Princess Slips. Sha- 
dow hem _____(MO 

Mesas line Princess Slips, sha- 
dow hem, good quality. _$!.*• 

Bloomer and Vest Crepe and 
Silk Stripe, per set ,42-M 

Slip-over Sweaters trom_$l.M 
I 

1 1 

| 
•- i 1 

WHMUBxZ? 

The Fifth Ave. 
Shop 

DUNN, N. C 

MR. GINNER— 
» 

Do not wait until you are toady to gin before looking 
over your gins and other machinery. Get everything in 
first daae shape. 

We are headquarters for repairs—Boiler, and Smoke 
Stack Work—we have a first-class ti idler maker 

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING 

Hoe Mill Sews end accessaries. Large stock adll sup- 
plies, pipe shafting, pulleys, babbitt, metals, etc. 

IT IS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

The Jno. A. McKay Mfg. Co. 
DUNN, NONTH CAROLINA 

Jjf MjgnS 
* 


